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BUHSD Parents, Guardians and Staff,


As we prepare to wrap up the 2021-22 school year in another month, I want to take a minute and focus your attention on the future of our school district 
and our plans for the student growth that continues to come our way.  As many of you may know the Buckeye Union High School District was founded in 
1921 with the first graduating class. As the district progressed, the original school building that we all know now as the “A” Wing was established in 1929 
and was the home of the Hawks for many years.  In 2001 Estrella Foothills was built and opened its doors to students as our district’s second high school.  
Shortly after that in 2004 the new Buckeye Union High School campus was complete, and students moved over to their new campus mid-year.  In 2007 
Youngker High School opened its doors to students as the district’s third comprehensive high school.  Over the next several years improvements and 
buildings were added to all three campuses that completed and made them the campuses we know today. As the district continued to expand its 
opportunities for all students, the Learning Center opened its doors in 2011 which allowed the district to service students who were once being referred 
outside the district in their home district.


Fast forward to 2022 as a school district we continue to grow and add students daily.  We currently have approximately 5200 students enrolled in our 
district and over the next ten years we are expected to double in size to as many at 10,000 students in our district. With the growth that is coming to the 
Buckeye and Goodyear communities, it is critical that as a district we are preparing for that growth and the added students to our district. There is no 
doubt that the Buckeye Union High School District will need to have a fourth high school in the next couple of years, but how to fund and build our next 
high school may be very challenging for both the district and the communities that we serve.  


As we prepare for the next three years, we believe that it is very important that our students, parents, and community members understand how the 
Buckeye Union High School district evolved, how our schools were funded and how we will prepare for the future of our district.  To accomplish this, we 
will be hosting three different “State of the District” forums at all three comprehensive high school sites.  We will be at the Buckeye Union High School 
PAC on Tuesday, April 26, 2022, at 6:30 pm; the Estrella Foothills High School PAC on Monday, May 2, 2022, at 6:30 pm and at the Youngker 
High School PAC on Tuesday, May 3, 2022, at 6:30 pm.  We would like to cordially invite our students, parents, business partners, community partners 
and community members to attend one of our three forums and learn about our district and our plan to grow with the communities we serve. 


I hope to see you there,


Dr. Steve Bebee
Superintendent 







UPCOMING IMPORTANT DATES


Buckeye Union-@buckeyeunionhawks


Estrella Foothills-@EstrellaFoothills 


Youngker-@YoungkerHS


Learning Center-@BUHSDLC


 Superintendent, Dr. Bebee-@SBebeee_BUHSD


UPCOMING EVENTS * BUCKEYE UNION HIGH SCHOOL PAC- Tuesday, April 26, 
2022 @ 6:30 pm


* ESTRELLA FOOTHILLS HIGH SCHOOL PAC- Monday, May 2, 
2022 @ 6:30 pm


* YOUNGKER HIGH SCHOOL PAC- Tuesday, May 3, 2022 @ 
6:30 pm
STAY CONNECTED WITH BUHSD


UPCOMING EVENTS 


• May 4th Early Release - Teacher In -
Service All Day


• May 9th BUHSD Governing Board Meeting
6:30PM - 8:30PM


• May 18th 2nd Semester Finals All Day


• May 18th Learning Center Graduation
5:00PM - 7:00PM


• May 18th Youngker Graduation 8:00PM -
10:00PM


• May 19th Estrella Foothills Graduation
8:00PM - 10:00PM


• May 19th Last Day of School All Day


• May 20th Buckeye Union Graduation
8:00PM - 10:00PM


*BUHSD is proud to announce that Tianna Reeder and Madison 
Pond have been named AIA 4A All Conference Honorable 
Mention. They are 2 of only 22 athletes recognized by the AIA 
4A Conference as voted by all coaches.


BUHSD SHOUTOUTS!!



https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=VK7RvRUyPU2vusdJlwSzD91Yd7Lm_AhFlq32MT-l2YpUNk1YV0QzOEk4TlM2RlZMM0NWUExVVDFTSS4u





AASA Superintendent Certification 2022
Superintendent Bebee Honored for Earning AASA National Superintendent Certification®
Buckeye, Az / Goodyear, Az – April 8, 2022 – Dr. Steve Bebee, Superintendent at Buckeye Union High School District, was 
among the nearly 25 Arizona superintendents recently recognized for successfully completing the AASA National 
Superintendent Certification Program®. 


The program, administered by AASA, The School Superintendents Association, is a collaborative effort with AASA state 
affiliates, and business and corporate leaders. The master teachers and guest instructors have all been sitting 
superintendents and have proven track records of success.


“AASA’s National Superintendent Certification Program® is one of the best professional development experiences I’ve ever 
had as an educator,” said Bebee “Given the uncertainty of today’s unprecedented times, I felt the program was so invaluable 
because it provided me with ample opportunities to work with like-minded peers from across the country who challenged 
each other to improve. As the nation works to strengthen our public schools, I would highly encourage superintendents from 
across my state of Arizona and the country to enroll in this outstanding program.”


“Excellence in public school leadership has never been more important than it is today,” said Mark Joraanstad, executive 
director, Arizona School Administrators. “The AASA National Superintendent Certification Program® provides 
superintendents with opportunities to engage in a world-class professional learning opportunity. I am pleased to 
congratulate Superintendent Bebee for completing the program, an initiative that provides on-the-ground coaching, 
mentoring and support from individuals who are experiencing the same challenges and successes that superintendents from 
across the country are experiencing.” 


The AASA National Superintendent Certification Program® sharpens the skills that successful superintendents identify as 
essential for leading in today’s complex and challenging education environment. The program was developed by 
superintendents, exclusively for superintendents, and is led by seasoned and successful superintendents. 


For more information, contact Mort Sherman, AASA associate executive director, Leadership Network, at 
msherman@aasa.org or Amy Sichel, lead superintendent, at amy.sichel@aasa.org.


About BUHSD
Buckeye Union High School District currently serves over 5200 students in grades 9-12 from a 1200 square mile area about 
35 miles west of downtown Phoenix.  The district boundaries include the rapidly growing cities of Buckeye and Goodyear.  
The area has a rich agricultural tradition mixed with modern suburbia.  Buckeye Union High School, located in the heart of 
Buckeye, graduated two students in the Class of 1921.  Eighty years later, in August of 2001, Estrella Foothills High School 
opened its doors as the 2nd school in the district.  That was quickly followed by the opening of Youngker High School in 2007, 
the district’s 3rd comprehensive high school, and the BUHSD Learning Center in 2011.  The elementary districts that feed 
into BUHSD are Arlington, Buckeye, Liberty, and Palo Verde.



https://www.buhsd.org/cms/one.aspx?portalid=12635421&pageid=12649192





BUHS Theatre 
"Once Upon a Mattress"


On April 7th the BUHS Theatre opened “Once Upon a Mattress”. I’m pleased to report that it was 
extraordinarily well received by the audiences!


Our friends from YHS Theatre came out to show their support and tonight and tomorrow we’ll see the 
theatre students from EFHS. 


Something special is happening within the BUHSD and you’re not going to want to miss it. Our students 
are designing, building, choreographing, running, performing, singing, dancing, and promoting some 
truly incredible work!  







On November 8th, Mayor Orsborn visited the Buckeye Union High School Transistion from School to Work program.  
During his visit he was able to tour the campus and see the di�erent opportunities available to students. The TSW 
Campus Communication Crew led the tour, while creating a video with the mayor.  Mayor Orsborn is excited to share                        
his experience with his Marketing Department and promote TSW to his community connections. Award Recipient School Job Title 


Jayme Arrieta District Office Gear Up Director 
Tonya Lee Youngker Assistant Principal/ AD 


Kevin Battaglia Buckeye Union Teacher- English 


Lisa Dalrymple Learning Center Teacher-English


Robin York District Office Teacher - ELL/ English 


Samuel Pechac Buckeye Union Teacher- Social Studies 


Tricia Shultz Estrella Foothills Teacher- Drama


 Christy Tellez Learning Center Admin Asst. to Principal


Diane Molitor Estrella Foothills Admin Asst./ Media Center


Kellie Haworth Buckeye Union Admin Asst./Bookstore


Rita Perry  Buckeye Union Security Guard 


Roger Wallace Estrella Foothills Plant ForemanAp
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Letom Kpea
Social Media Business


Buckeye Union


Braeden Ching 
Culinary 


Estrella Foothills 


Jaslin Avila
Sports Medicine 


Youngker


April Future Ready Students of the Month


April CTE Students of the Month


Natalia Linares- Solar strives at everything she does, she's a vocal leader and demands 
greatness for herself and others that are around her. Natalia is a great student and 
prepares herself daily for the future.


Letura Kpea plans to attend a private university and become an OBGYN. 
She stated that with the support of BUHS and her family she can achieve 
these high ambitions.


Sierra Naranjo is a senior at Youngker and has been there all four (4) years. She is the 
senior class Treasurer, and Captain of the POM team. Sierra stated that she plans to 
attend GCU to become a nurse practitioner.  










